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Yunnanese in Thailand: P<lSt and Present 
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In lluuland lhf<ll•~huul IH''''r) Flhnu:aU~ 
Yunullll<'"' mdud< IIJn and 1101 1 ~lu.,llml and 
muM ~' I ch~m. Opl'1.:1J1I) t.h~.· nc~\ m\nng:r.tnb m 
fl.'~ em J~'\:aJI."!\. ... ull !lopt"air-. 't unrwn~.~ dial~u 

I he Origin of lhe \\ ord flu~ 

In I h;ulan.J. Tha1 people <JII Chme...: from 
( iU.ll\!!dong ..tnd some other rr\1\ tnc.:c:~ t)f China. 
c/1111, wh1ch means Chme'c l'ndnubtedl) th1> 
'"Ot'd ongm:ucd from tbt: l.:.ngllsh word for 
C'hin.1. but Yunnunc"t: llfl' ..:allc!U hm,. or hor. 
/m unt.l dun hllu \\'hat l' the m~nm~ oi' hcri\ '! 
\\ h~ ''" Tha" call Yunnan<"< <hlfcn:ntl~ irom 
othtr Chm~.....,.~:·! 

Some ...:hol.m da1m thot tht "ord ha>o· t< 

tht.•lranslucr.mon 01 Ch.m"~ ch3rnct.:r hutJ il.ii\1 
m Yunnanc'c d1alcct. ''hu,·h •~ pronounced qc 
m Mitn\Jaun. mcamng .. ,.,hn .. h I) !lo.Jtd that 
\\hen they lirst cantc tu Thailand. Thilt people 
n~kctl th~o:m \\hn lhl!~ \\\'tC unJ Lhr Yunnan~ 
u-.kctl 111 r~ply whu the Thn1"' \\~1~ (/w'' n:n. 
J.rl '~ • Bc~o:au"e of tlm" ml..,umkf'\tilntf1n.g. th~: 
I h~u ...... curtcd callm)!. th .. • ' unn.tn"·,.: lttM ~·t hiJ 

ur hlHl C\~f 'Hl\:C. ( hhcr '(h,,J.INo ,t.HC that hiTI' 

'' th~ tnn ... hl<r.lll''" ut another(. lunO< chM"JC~ 

Ill 

lcr htm f'k. d1tlcrcnt lone), me:uung ~OIIlfl!IO 

oun. hc.:.1uw the Vunnanc.c Lmder- enllcJ one 
•omthcr ~:ump.1noon.' Othen; 3rguc thul the" 11rd 
h11u I) rmrn lhi! C'hml""C chnr:.u.:tcr lwu. mc.m~ 
mg ~;,~\\l.lx~.au"'.: lhc Yunnanese told the: l'h.u .. 
that the:~ , .. ere COlld men \\hen th..:!-" lil"t came 
<0 nonh.-m rh••IJOJ. 

·\fl.l.-nhct opm1on b th.J.t hill'· came from mc•rrg 
how ci.ih the nJme oithe fomou.' cham<tcr on 
Sdn Guu }an }", tRamancf! ~~/the 11rn.·t• 1\tttg· 
dotn'f) v..)l\1111 thL· Yunna.ne:..:,i! belie\~ to b¢ thdr 
ann~ tor. Some beheve that Lhc '"on.l /ww IS not 
at J.ll Ch•nc>c. but from a nordt~rn I hal d•alcct. 
There '' a \\Ord man hm'-. meaning walnut. 
!tlm:e Yunnanc~.e U"3.dent muuJiy bwught w .. t. 
out> to -ell on the markeL Th~re 1> anoth<r 
Qpamon ~) 1ng th.n the word J:m, b rk!athcr 
Chmc-.c nor Thao. but 3 n:nrn: of tnl>c from 
Yunnan t 1 Fuy1, ~ Tal"'aJlC.c ><:holar. c'rlaon< 
thai hilh. 1' the tr.m.'hti'rntion of a D.u wnrd. 
mc.l.OIOil ~te:u Vf ~"'-)' Jl J~ the hllnonfi~,; CHit: o f 
the ~uog ul 'innthno 

In hh P"l"'' "The C1ngtn ut lhc WtJr<i I IJ\\ 
for \"unn.me'-4'··, Prol~'.)Of Xac Yuun1h.mg (t.'hdC 
Yan<:hon~l C\r"l.tiO' that the \Hm.llww '' frnm .-. 
wNd htu; "''''' t~11) ~len- the first ch.ar.l!.!lcr 
ht.Jo '' diSo the Yunnanc:e.c prnnum:to.~llun. 
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mcanmg n\t:r barbarian ... or h:arbarian~ along 

II~< ri,cr. Originally it ""'' the name of the 
people li ving around Er-hai Lake in Dali: later 
1t included :JJI the Yunnunc$c i r1 Sipsongpanna 
and Lhe l'n1 peoples in Lnn Na. Kcng. Tung. 
L:1v:, and Victnam.J 

Smcc both Yuon~::~nc~c (halccts and theircmi· 
gration route across 1he mount.am to tht: north 
of! hailand are d•fTercnt from •>lhcrCiunese. so 
they are not, 1<1 some C\.tend. regarded as Chi· 
n\'<c by some fhais And also. m some Enghsh 
lltcr.•lure. the Chinese \\ho c:unH.: a~ross lhe sea 
lrom the soulb arc called ··ovcr>cas Chine-se·· 
wl11lc Yunnanese at·e called ·•o,crland Chi-
nc:-.<.',"1 

t\ccorrling tn A.N1. I I ill 's :,ludy of commu· 
mtu.•s m northe-rn Thail:mct, Yunnanc..-.~-.· rticnt 
hcmg called differently lmm otl1cr Chinese as 
lrah because 1t suggc.;;b lhnt lhcy are not re
~anlcd as Chme>c.' 

l'hc lmmigralion and Selllemcnl of Yun
nnnese 

\Vhcn dJd Yunnuncsc lin;l arri\'\! in Thailand? 
According lo Chint~c Olltln ls, I her~ wn.~ a LrJdc 
ruutc l't·onl Yunnan through Bumm to India 
bcfor< General Zhangqian <>pene<l the route to 
the West in 2"' ccmury 13.<:. Mol'e routes to 
Southc·asl As1a frum Y Ullnan \\ere opened during 
Tan!! ()~nasty (8-9' cemunc' AD.). A Ocr the 
Yuan Dynasty ( u• centUI) AD.). trnde between 
Yunnan and Southeast Asta Clounshed. 

The ca.rhcsLrccord on Y\11\Uilc\c in Thailand 
wo:-. in 1\ormoi Ltm :\'11, n cullcctwn of local 
l11ws nf northern Tha1land, which gi,•es lisL> of 
lri1de,., m Lan }.Ia: MM. Men[:. Tu i und Haw. 
Smcc there wns nn ct::ues tn A" ofmai Lan Na. I 
could only sum1isc thtJ1 ~om..: Vunnanese traders 
had Dch"'" to ..:nlc in Tha1land :11 that time. 
Ae<onlmg to lsanee Thongch:n.thc Ywmanese 
\lan•-d conung 10 L.an "• bel-...., the ume of 
Meng Rm Dyna!>IY \\h1ch could be as early :lS 

the 1 3~ centul). A.M. ~hll concurred that the 
Yunnnncsc 1r::tders had scttkd tl..:mporarily in 
some ci1 ics or Southca~t Asw Hl lhC 13Ul century 
AD.' 

In 1583 Ralph Fitch recorded seeing many 
Clune<e 1radcr; m Chiung ~1:11 nnd th:U they 
hrought w11h them nmsk, yold. 'ihcr .md some 
other products of China · Yunnanc:.c came to 
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senle in Ch1ang Mtu in the early 19• century In 
1807. a mo,~ue was built in Chiong Mm wnb a 
donation from a Yunnanesc Moslem norned Na 
Pa Song. nlso culled LaoNa by his peers.' 

(irc;u wavc!t of Yuwumese imm1g:r:t1 i(nt to 
Thailand star~ed In 1873 aJ\cr the Muslim Re· 
bel lion in Yunnan. When tht Qing ~ovcnuncnt 
stoned to persecute tbe Muslim rebels . .O>mc 
escaped to Uum1a. then to nonhcm I hailand 
As the !\1uslim population inc:~-ased there. a 
bigger mo"~quc was bu1lt. sponsored by another 
rich YunnJncsc Muslim trader nomcd Ch'uo 
Chowng·hn. to Chiong Maim IH87 " I ''sited 
Wong Ho Mosque in Cluang Mni recently: 11 b 
even larger tl.an Shuncheng Mosque, the larg· 
est mosque in Kunming, the capital of Yunnan. 

Selllcmcnl uf the Yunll3nese in N!\rthcm 
n tail:md helped promote trade relal ions between 
Yunnun and Thailand. In IR87, Mr. Archer. tl1e 
Briti>h consul m Chiang Ma•. memioned that 
the Yunnanc">e cara,·ans came from Yunnan l'u 
(Kunmmg). through Pu'er. Simao. Kiang Hw1g 
(Jmghong). Menglong, Mcnglem. K1nn lisen 
(Chiang Sacn]. Kiang Hai (Chwng Rai). Pch 
(Phrac), 10 Uttaradit or Tha-lt. Must of Lhcm 
wcnl to Thn-h, bul some wcnl 10 Chiang Mai, 
and even funl1cr I<> British Burma.'" 

In lhc~~.: caravan years. more Yunnancs.l! 
settled m Thailand There were 1wo Yunnancse 
communuies m Chiang Mai: tltey were called 
Ba11 Hall by the local people." 

Some Yw111anese moved 10 sculc m rurnl 
areas in norlhem Thailand, at the tUrtl Of 201h 
cemury. Then.: were some Vunnnncsc ~cu.lc· 
mcnL' nlong the Thai-Bunna border up 10 Fang 
District and Chiang Rai. They touk up agricul
ture or selling goods to tl1c hill tribes." 

In the lirs1 half of the 20•· century, tho 
Yunnanesc inunigration to Thailf.Ulli cominued 
ceaselessly. especially during World War II and 
the Ci' 11 \\'a.r in Chma. !\1any refugee< llcd to 
Thailand from Yunnan in 1941 and conunued 
111 do so for more than fifteen yea" afterwards." 

i\f\er 1949. when the defeated Kuommtan£ 
soldiers c'capc<l from Yunnan. there occurred 
Lht.• second wnve of Yunn;:mesc 1mmignlllon to 
TI1ailand. The Kuomintang soldiers stayed in 
Burma for years before they moved I<> Thailand. 
in the mid-fifties and early sixllc> aOcr being 
anacked by both Burmese troops and ('hmcse 
Communi>!>. Some were rransponed to T31\\30 
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whil<.: Olhc!r~. mninly the Yunnan!;!SC soldiers 
who dreamed of returning home someday. 
refu><:d to go to Tah,an ond earne to Thailand 
in<tcad The That go' emmcnt allowed them to 
sc.:ulc 1111hc- border area'\ ns refugees. 

Yunn :111 ~.e Populatio n in Thnilnnd 

1n the mlll-~ixlie>. F. W Mote rep<~ncdthat tl>e 
m~-tin Yunnaoesc ~cu l cments 111 northern 
Thnil:tlld were Ran Yang (Yang TZit l hni ), Mae 
Nom (l''nn Lung). Finn Mat (Huo Fei) nnd Hut 
T>wtg I''<> in Fang Dtstnc•. Chtang Mai. and 
\fan l "Mg, l.ao-Ciua-!'ang and Chtang K'ung 
m Chmng Rat. l lte 1mnl population constillltcu 
more Lltnn 6.000 pcoplo.t·t 

1 he ligun.: rvr otc cstunatcd, howcvl!'r, does 
not mclude the p<~pulntion of Y unnane>e m the 
tlllc'>. In 1he 1970,. Htll estimated thou 1he num
ber of Yunnancsc >ltould be over 30.000, 1he 
majorily uf which WCI'C I lan_1! 

Andrew l}.W. Forl>c>. in bi~ paper on 
Yunnanco;c Mushm. -.oid 1ha1 the ligure Hill 
pro' ode'\! ""-'correct. but the p<~mon ofMu.•lims 
in the tmal Yunnancse poptdauon "as 1>robably 
largn.t' 

Duan Lishcng stated th3t accordmg, w his 
licld\\ork on Yunnanesc 10 nonhcm Thailand in 
the mi<k•[!.h•ws the number of Yuml:lnese in 
Titalland was far more than wltatllill c'>lltnated. 1' 

1 IJchcvc 1h:1t Du.ln Lishcng's c:-,timution is 
correct This i~ h..:cnul\c \\>hen a group from 
Taiwan came 10 vi>itthc e.~-Kuomin1:1ng soldier.; 
and thcor descendant> 10 nonhcm '11m land in 
October ~000. a T;:t l \\Oill!!<l.~: Joumahst reponed 
that the populauon w:t~ around 70,000." Since 
the cx .. t..:uom intrtng soldiers rl..!celvc rt.:gular 
fin~nca.1l ~ld from 'I o.lwun. the Tch,,anc~c 

go,·cmmem should ha\·e the correct c~timation~ 
Ofute 70.1100 people. a<-cording to outer writer's 
rep011s und my n.:cent field work, most cnn '\till 
spcuk Yunnanc!'c tlinl~cts: such a..s Changing. 
J'cnge<'n~. and l.lao>han We >hould keep it in 
mind thai the number docs not tndudc other 
Yunn;_uu.: ... ...: who are nott·x~Kuomint;mg soJdtcrs. 
Hence. the actual pnpulnuun of Yunnnnese in 
ThJ il:md could be mo re tban the ti gurc 
mentimu:d ubove 

\1Mt of the Yunnancse trnml);.'l'nOlS li\e m 
northern Thailand. except for a fel\ who IDO\'ed 
10 Bangkok and some other places in ccntml 

Th3tland. Tite cnrly immigrantS, especially the 
Yunnanese Hui (Muslims). live in 1he cities as 
tr.ldcrs or owner> of rC>taurams whtlc most of 
1he latecomers nrc fanners in rornl area.~. 

Mote gave 3 description qf the Yunnancse 
in" vil lnge named Ynng Tzu ChJt he visited tll 
~tc 1960s. which lldd 1.830 people. A third of 
the 'illagcr.; were llut. They bmh n mosque m 
the village and they had tbelf own Imam. Younl' 
rcnplc Sl\tdtcd A rahic in the mosque every 
i:IOcmoon. The rcsl were Han on..l thi!y had a 
Taoist temple in the village. There were also 7-
M Christians "horn o Canadian clergyman and 
hi); wife:. carne OCC3StO-naJiy from Chmng Rai 1(1 
visit. Tlte.rc "'"' a school in the l'i llage where 
the children studied both Cbinese und Thai, The 
Chinese teachers wen:: also residents of the 
'illnge. The old on~ had "udted 10 tradiuonal 
pri,·nte school "hile younger teachers grnduat~'\1 
fr,tnt the htgb schools m Yunnan. Thai teachers 
were IOcaJ Thnis. 

,\ccorcl ing to MOle. the Yunnancse in Lh1~ 
,.,llage planted rice ood optum. They also 
supplemented 1hcsr mcome from work a\ 
carpenter, ironsmiths, cobblers, 'hopowner., and 
pcdtllnrs. Ther~ wtt~ a doct()r uo.noed W u in the 
village who wn. tho only pel"l>OII with a diplomtt 
of higher <-du<-ation Aficr he gmduated fmm 
the United SouthweStern Umvcr..lly in KunnJJJig, 
he Joined !he army where he practiced medtcmc 
boforc going to Thailaml The Vtllngcr~ calkd 
him Wu r; Gmm tw gmw means .. medico.! 
otlicer"). 

\tote also reponed tha1 1be nllage had i~' 
own autonomous admmistnuinn. The lo,vcs.l 
udministrattvc unit was a group: each group 
consisted of IS families and there were II 12 
~n;;rup.:t lu Llac ~o ill age. Each group selected a 
hc":ld who repl'\:,ent them in Ute atlminisuau•c 
Ct)mmiltee caiJcl.lthc auronomou!l commiltee 

When inquired how they fe lt living in 
l'hai land. all of 1hc villagers >llid thm 1hey llked 
the beautiful land where they \\ere living and 
they would pledge loyalty to !he kmg of 
Thatl3nd. 

Yunnanc>c have good relationships with tho 
other ethnic gl'oups, especiully with the l.u 
\tllngc ncurby. They Still called the Lu. Bw·yr. 
an old name ofDa•-1 u. Many Lu women marne'\! 
Yunnnnese, e'en • Hui (~luslun) chief in the 
village mnrried n Lu wom:'n 111 Mote also 
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described a similar Y llnnanesc vill•gc named 
Ban Mai.11) 

Since tJu: 1960s. some Yunnanese viHagers 
moved into the dtics resulting in a rapid inc:.rcasc 
orthe Yunnanese populat ion. For example. the 
Hut <.:ommumly in Chiang Mai had lo expand to 
the wcstent bank of the Ping RJVcr one ki lometer 
away and build a new residential quurtcr 
complete with a new mosque. With the help of 
the Yurinancsc Education Foundation in Chiang 
Mai, tbey also built a ocw scboul io i97J." In 
Augu't 2000 I visi1ed the Wang Ho ,\1osque, 
the biggest mosque in Chi:mg Mai, and found 
tlw a new school had also been buill in tltis 
mosque. Mr. Ma Qingzheng. the Imam of the 
mosque, told me that the school had ahout 300 
students and that most of them were children of 
Yunnanese Muslims in Cluang MaL 

In the late 1970s, Hill described the Yun
nancsc and !heir lift.! in the rura l northern 
Thailand. She wrote Ulat most of the Yunnancse 
in mountainous 3rens were fal'lners along \Vith a 
few Lrauors. They planted buckwheat. com. 
pol~ to. tobacco and tea: they also planted rice in 
the valley. Hill emphasized that their traditional 
Chinc>c style houses were dilTercnt from !hose 
ofThai. Almost all YunnaneSe villages had their 
own temple. Each village had at least one school 
and the teachers included Chinese and Thai. On 
fcsuve occasion, e:spedully during traditional 
Chinese fes1ivals. dtc villages would bi.!Comc 
crowded wilh visitors.1.! 

Some Yunnanese in the cities still purstiC 
tJ'aditional busirtcsscs. For example. descendants 
of the Hui rebellion of 1873 are mostly grocery 
and restaurant owners in Chiang Mai which still 
serve Yunr'lancsc LraJiLiona1 di shes. Duan 
[.isheng wrote: "I had a bowl of noodle with 
boiled multon. pickled Chinese sallerkram and 
chilly <nl m u Yunnuncse Hui restaurant in 
Chiang Ma1. The 1aste was almost the same as 
those s<'ld in Shuncheng Jie la f.1mous Mllslim 
strtL't) in Kunming e.xccpt for the noodle wh ich 
was n liuk bit thicker."" 

Yunnanese in Thailand have good relations 
among the-mselves even though they belong to 
two d ifferent sub-groups, e thnically and 
religiously. Mote reponed dlat "the Yunuanese 
Mtt'\lim Qflen married non-Muslim Yunnanese 
wolnen. ·•:: Shc.n Shun also cmpha::iizcd that the 
Yunnanese Han and Hui io oorthem Thailand 

had gnod relations hccaw;c ' ·the Yunnancse Hui. 
just like !he Han, not only >'peak Yunnancsc 
dialectS. but aho keep a suong sense of fellowship 
with o~1crs !Tom Yunnan. They ofien say: 'Han 
and Hul an: du: mt:mbcrs uftht: same family'. so 
wherever they hve ~ley always get on well with 
each other. They always keep a simple and 
unadorned Yunnancse way of doing things."!S 

ln the 1960s, a }'mmanllui&ruan (Yunnancst' 
Guild) w;1s established in Chiang Mai in order 
hi init.iaw contacts nnd cooperalion among ibe 
Yumtauesc in Thailand.'' 

Dun11 describes the vi llage of the c~
Kuomintang soldiers :mel lheir tbmilies in Mae 
Salong uS "a big village with J-4 thousand resi
dents. The houses, built on both sides of the 
road. are covered with 1ron shee1 and lhe walls 
arc built with !\un .. dried mud brick, diffe rent 
from wooden hollses of northern Thailand. It is 
possible to imagiue that you are now in souch
crn Yuflnan rather than in northem Thaih~nd 
when you art: in ~vtac Saiong. All the villagers 
speak Yuunanese dialecls, and cheir costmncs 
arc not different from those in Yunnan except 
for some women who like to wear the: Thai 
sk ins. The houses along the toad are either 
shops o r living spaces. Some houses are stot·es 
and groCI.!ric~'i where :.til baste nccessi 1 ies can be 
bought. There are some restaurant.~ selhng Lra· 
ditional Yuonanese rice noodles. · · ~' 

Duan reported that the Yunn:mcsc in Mae 
Salong plantcLI tC'a on the mountam slopes and 
the rea produced in Mac Salong is famous 
throughout ll1ailand. Many trader:\ WCil l (0 Ma\! 
Salong from Bangkok tu buy the lea. Duan 
emphasized that their Chinese >Chool was very 
successful: even Chinese from elsewhere sent 
Lhcir children tu study Chinese al the school. 
Some of the proofreaders of well-known Chinese 
newspapers in Bangkok had graduated frornthe 
Chmesc school in Mae Salong..lll 

Yunnaucsc ex-Kuonunumg soldters had 
special 1ies with Tahvan. \Vhen r visited Mae 
Salong in August 200(), they intom1cd m~ that 
tbe ir tea production \¥<iS s upc rviscU by 
ccchnichms From T~tiwan and that cv~n a few 
Chinc::;c teacher.; also came from Taiwan. The 
tomb of Duma Xiwcn, the commumlt.!r nf the 
Fifih Am1y of Kuomimang. had been rebuilt 
with money donated fr<>m Taiwan, In Mne \Vo. 
anoL1ttr ex·Kuomintang Yunnancsc nlla,gc m 
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Mae I long Son. according to a recem report by 
a JOurnalist ofTaiw:m. thr<-.: re<cf\oirs and a 
p11nJ had been buill \\lth financial aid from 
Toiwun-" More than 3.000 old house; will1 
thncch roofs haw also been rchuill with cement 
und hricks. The cxpendllurc 011 each house was 
about 50,000 yuan (new money ofTaiwa11\.'" 

Th~ 'l cnwan government wall '\tan a new 
pr<>JCCI called "Tbc I' our Y cJr Plan to Rebuild 
Rcfug<-c Compatriot S<:nlemtlllS of Northern 
Thailand mto the lntL'111:11ional F \ample Villages." 
Stating at the end of the )c:tr 2000, the project 
w1ll u.kc li>ur years 10 complete w•ll• n to11ll budget 
of ~0,000.000 yuan or around I 0.000.000 yuan a 
year. 1l1c project iL\cludcs: ruad.l\ rupuir, landscape 
nrchitc~: tu rc o f the seltlemcnts. promoting 
cducmion, nnprO\'I:mcnt ofogriculmrnl skills nnd 
<ocial welfare for d1c tbablcd ulong with families 
\\ 1th m~ucrial difticulues as wdl us prcscr\'arion 

or IH!ttOncal relic.~. ' 1 

Notes 

I r.w. t\llolc. ··The Rur:sl Haw of NMlho:rn 
Th:nlnnd" 10 l.'cler Kunst.adtcr"o;; Sorttlrt'nsr Asian 
fribL'J, Mitwrtltto'.'( and Stlll(lll!l . Princc10n Lnt\'efS.H)' 
l'rt,-.. 1%7 

li fuyi, ··Ho and YWl.n;rnc-w" m nu· \'(Jit.s tm 

Chi,mg Hung (m Clmtl!'~) 

' (11JC y .. mcho-wng ... The Ongan olthe Wt1rd ll:rw 
({If Yunnlkncsc~·· .jmtrnul 0/ nrwlturd and China (in 
Chinese}. The /\ss.ocioti•m ,.r Th.11lnnd nnd China. 
0Chlhc:l 199.:.1. 

' P. W. ~·folc . .. The !{u ral l l nw t'l r Nt)rlhern 
fhu1lnnd·· 111 Pe1et Klm!;lll\hcr·~ Sowhc.>asr .~sian 
f nh,•.\. Muun-rlie.,· and Nmion ... Prancc1011 Unl\'etsil)' 
Pre"· 1967 

AM. H11l. '" I be YunnJ.nc..,c: Ouncsc:: 10 1\onhcm 
lhatkmd·~ lr.tnslah:d from chc En~hsh by Cben 
J1.tnmm. Stxuh.:asiAJio fin Chmc...t.!) !'lrio.) Kunm1og. 
1%5, 

11 L'l\:11\Cc lluJngduu, ··1 .m \111.'"'unnan ltdaliom 
m l -;..-_18'11 Centuries" paper pn:~cul~d at 1l1C Semi~ 

nnr on Regional Coopern1Hm .md S\ISitti noblc 
Dcvclopmcnlln Larh.:h.lulg-Mda)n~ V111lcy. Kunming. 
I '1'14. 

, (hul. 

' Boonsawn.n l"'rug.~ iganom unll \hu~n Tac~miphct. 
- .-tmor') of Yunnan-Mu$lun S~.:nh:mcnt 1n Ctuang 
Mru .. paper pn.~lcd al lhc !:>cmlnat on Regtonal 

The Taiwanese officials who came to \1sit 
th\! c>.·Kuomintang .. refugeesn in nonhem 
Thailand in October 20<10 stated thnt economic 
rduLion~ bci \VCCn the (WO COWitne~ bad o\llowcd 
Ta1wan h> cnnpcmte with Thmland 10 develop 
the nonh, I hey al~o encouraged the Yunnancsl! 
Guild and Tn iwnn cnterpnsc> m Th• ilnnd to 
wor~ together to achieve sucb goals.,. 

fU mamland China ha< bcc<>m< more op.:n 
in rcc~nt )'~aN. the Vutmam. .. -sc in Tha1land. even 
the cx-Kuommtang "refugees". ba\e bcl!un to 
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